Tim Hendrickson
Senior Vice President, Program Manager

Tim Hendrickson joined MountainGuard in 2005. He was promoted to Senior Vice President in
2017 and co-manages the MountainGuard ski resort program. Tim is responsible for
management of MountainGuard’s Western operations. Tim started with MountainGuard in
2005 as a claims and loss control specialist in the SLC office serving Western and Midwestern
Ski Areas. He adjusted claims and directed litigation, conducted inspections of catastrophic
losses, managed defense costs, operational surveys of ski areas and loss control training. Tim is
a frequent speaker, trainer and lecturer at different outdoor recreation industry seminars on
risk management, insurance, loss control, liability and other industry related subjects.
Tim was promoted to Vice President in 2013. He transitioned out of claims into producer role.
He continues his involvement in loss control, education and service to the ski industry. Tim
currently is serving on several working committees serving the ski industry. He is on the Board
of Directors of the Intermountain Ski Area Association and Ski Utah.
Tim’s ski industry career began in 1997 as a ski patroller. He quickly moved up to manage the
Ski Patrol and Risk Management for The Canyons Ski Resort in Utah until joining
MountainGuard in 2005. He joined MountainGuard with a wide-range of ski operations
experience including risk manager, ski patrol manager, OEC instructor, Avalanche Dog Handler
and OSHA Advanced Safety Certification. Tim oversaw risk management, safety, security,
insurance, liability, property and workers compensation for the Canyons Ski Area.
Tim graduated from the University of Utah with degrees in Geography and Meteorology. He
was captain of the soccer team and played professional soccer following college. He also skied
competitively on the Freestyle Mogul Tour.
Tim resides in Park City, Utah with his Wife Ali and their two boys Jake and Garrett. He
continues his passion for skiing, biking, and soccer.

